
get away from the distractions and the rush of everyday life. get away from the distractions and the rush of everyday life. 

reconnect with Jesus in an encouraging and uplifting reconnect with Jesus in an encouraging and uplifting 
environment just for women. environment just for women.

recharge your spirit and recognize that you have a specific recharge your spirit and recognize that you have a specific 
role in God's plan role in God's plan for His world. for His world. 

rest - to rest in Jesus... in who He is, in how wonderfully He rest - to rest in Jesus... in who He is, in how wonderfully He 
made you, and in just how very much He loves you. made you, and in just how very much He loves you. 

... but be transformed by the
renewing of your mind.

Romans 12:2

Join us at Renew 2024 to...
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This event is made possible in part by gifts given by Alabama Baptists to the
Myers-Mallory State Missions Offering and through the Cooperative Program.

Church   

Association 

Contact Person

Daytime Phone

Address

City/State/Zip

E-mail

Number Attending           X $35 each = $                               enclosed

Bible Study Leader:

Rondie Wilks
Speaker and Pastor’s Wife

$35 per person$35 per person
Register by April 5

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Check in begins - 8:30 a.m.
Registration fee includes lunch. 
No registration refunds given 
after the registration deadline.

For more information:
AlabamaWMU.org/renew 
tfuller@alsbom.org 
334.613.2223

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

MORE INFORMATION:

AlabamaWMU.org/Renew
334.613.2223 
tfuller@alsbom.org

Join us at Renew 2024 for:
OutOutstanding Bible teaching, movingstanding Bible teaching, moving

worship, a missions focus, an environmentworship, a missions focus, an environment
for spiritual renewal, time with friendsfor spiritual renewal, time with friends

and the WorldCrafts storeand the WorldCrafts store

#ALRenew2024

Saturday, April 13, 2024
First Baptist Church
Trussville, Alabama

Register by April 5, 2024
$35 per person

REGISTER BY CREDIT CARD ONLINE AT ALABAMAWMU.ORG/RENEW, 
use the QR code above, or mail this completed form along with one 
check for your group made payable to Alabama WMU to: 

   Renew, Alabama WMU, PO Box 681970, Prattville, AL 36068-1970

April 13, 2024April 13, 2024
First Baptist Church,
Trussville 

REGISTER
HERE!


